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TUE DOON OF THE GOBS.

0 zode, dethronedt and decteaksvd, cast forth, %viped out in a day,
Froi yur wrathi is the world rileasl, rk :ied ùoin m our chiains, ilion stiY.
New iod 8r 11 rowned in the elty. thoir flowerâi have broken % otr rods,
They are niiereiful, elothed with pt.y, tho young goiasoaeoda.

From Si.iurine'o <lliiiayi to Proscrpine."#

I siîsg of gods wlîose immnio 'ality
WVas won hy mien Nho at their shrines adored.
O love of beauty, Iieuxcnly Pow-er. vouclbsafé
To tune iny voic in soniewhlat loftier tone,
To celebrate the most stipreniest type
Of beauty. îuotulded by the minds, that wove
VYer Grecian n-ounitainis and o'er Latian plains,
A spedl thut cthled theni with divinity.
The' lovttline>s that coines %vhen day smiles out
Ret lgeut 0o1 the iior!d, or %%-hen the niglit
(4lIootrns in lier aul. n uiajesty, and al
flic soul delighîts ini of the zeasons' rangre:
The life-awaking Spring. the gorgeons bloom
0f 8iî-tter and the Attrnn'is perfect prime,
Tell to the nind, thiat. ever round us yet,
Hover the spirits of the bards of old.
As wvheîî lit nighit %vitbin thtc darkliDg deep,

Th kyith ail the glittering l'ost of stars
I iirieançitemaie bLeholds

Thie;tll-eiîsphiering- heaven, lie knows; and feels
The iiiiversal. presence of his Cod.

'Upon that day whe» Ma1,ry's Son redcemed
Man froin t1he poivers of HelI, on many-peaked
Olynopus, in the golden bouse of -love,
The gods withi ail their consauguinity
WVere gathered; for the earth, and air and sea,
And reahîiis bt±neath the etirth, by force did yield
Their varions rulers up. IHigh on a throne
Uesplendent ail -. ith goid, wiiose dazzlixig forin
Biaz-zd like a rairror in the noonday suni,
H iiding its structure, but iii bold relief

Songthe rîîighty occupant, hie sat :
The AII-ruling Sire; the hiead, ivhiose awful nod
Slîook earth te htr foundations, or. hia breast
Declined, a leaden iveight.; the crown had fallen
Upon the jasper pavement and there lay
Like benni of liglit upun a asunguine sen..
His baud xîo longer held the gioving boit;
WVhiclî, falling, idiy iay anear his fee,
Lifeléss and cold. Bésidû bin luno zzat,
I deepest sorrow, wiîth lihr clasped hands
Reclining on lier Iap; lier litad upraised
And looks cast forward ani steadfast as tiiougli,
Througlh golden pillar and amrethystine wvail,
The vision pierced ; encoutitir;ng far buyond,
Thme horrid features of Despair rise up.kFroni utrniot chaos. lier anibrusial ok
Feil o'er lier snowvy sliouldcrs aend ber breust
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And swayed1 Inut with its heaving. M.%any more
WVcre therc uf the divine ones: girdced stili
In adamantine mail, the warrior Mars,
But shurn of ail hie fury ; trident-arnied
Neptune. and the Wise Aegis bearing onie,
MNinlervk&, but lier Aeg.s NvaB Ibereft
0f its Gorgonian terrors ; sad she stood
\Vizh hand upon lier uprighit nia8sy spear
W~hile f romn heneta. tho hielr, lier tresses gold
Streanied backward, and majestic sorrow dinmed
Her large blue eye. The Queu~n of Love wvas there;
And He, the Archer of the silver bowv,
Apollo lovely in immortal youth,
Around ;vhose formn, the Sacred Sisters nine
(Gat.hered withi ail their tunefutl harpe tiistru.I.
Whdle, thronging the long corridors, or clinging
Around the inighty columuns or the throne
0f some celestial power, till the beings
That ever flamen taughz, or poet dreamed-
Dryad and Fauin, and Satyr, Grace and Nymphi,
Ana enany a Naiad fair, thieir native haunts
Deserting. there were gathered. Oft before
Had Jove's high dwelling brighvtened with the glow
0f deities assenbled, wlhen the wvorld,
Youthful, obeyed them &Il in youth and knew
Naughit but obedience ; then Celestiai mighit
XVas in th eir limibe and glory ail divine
Oleamed from their faces; now how changed ! hoiw changed 1
Sorrow poesessed each hieurt, and on each brow
Despair %vas written ; while a silence deep
Brooded like magie epeil among themn ail.
But grief cannot remain in silence long; 1
And must expression find, wheu the first stroke
ThL t numuibs the sotil hath passed ; for words bring balai
To j'angs they body forth ; e'en -vhen we hieur
The &-%d relation of enother's woe,
It seerne to share and lighten thus our own;
And weakest spirite first this comfort seek.
"Apollo, sing snine sorrow-laden song ;
That these black hours which stagnate into years,
May move more quickly by." So sighing, spake
Calliope and turned appeaming looks
Upon lier deity; but no responc-e
&arted his lips; and ia short intervul
.gain eue cried 'Apollo, eing, oh sing 1

At this hie lifted up hie head and gazed
Around, beholdiug every vision bent
Upon Iiia; even ti2e far-piercing eye
01 the still awf ul J ove in mute appeal
Echoed. the wvords :"1Apollo, eaing, oh1 sing 1
Apollo answvered not ; but o'er the harp
I-ie m-elody-aw&iakiing fingers passed.
Thrice Ime essayed the uunvillhng strain tr raise,
Thrice failed bis voice and touch ; thea straight lie flung
The ehell aside, and breathed hie accents thus,
"I1 cannot sing :for toague and chord alike
:Refue &their duty ; but 1 niay the tale
Relate of my dread dowafall and, niayhap,
Thie aching ti-me will haste its slow carcer.
Throncd, on the. blazing car -which bore of old
Hyperion, through the sapphire orient gates,
1 late camne forth, bringing the hluehing mora.
Far through the limitiess demeenes of space,
Rushiug %vith thunder speed, my chariot passed;
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The ethereal coursers fromn thieir nostrilzs blowing
The flaining liouis, amad %vitia tlheir dreadiess boofs
Treading the anibient widaxd bearing day
To mortals and jaxamartals, chasiaag night,
Thai. lied before iîl tierror, ta bis cave

eep in te Oeeidental ; on, n, on
Thley sped, until wvith tireleBq feet they trod
'l'le can y3reati ; ivien, hehiint, 1 heard
A sonndi as of the swerping of great wvings,
Or as a Forest an ý.oanie nountain side
Sivayed hy the teanpest, wlbci Euarociedon
YVakes raging. I{carward straighit tny vision turtied.
And la ! ail unkniowvn one ; wbiomi like a Lod
1'd1 eal, but for a god hie seemed toa brigjt,
Toa glorious ;rainbaovs circled ail bis, farta
And, %vildly -waving froni bis shoulders, wvings
Supported hiim before itaii, the right balid
Did grasp a blade, that, like the lightning- beaim,
Jagged streaxned forth afar. Hlis counteatance
M1ajestic past ail utteraîce ; ,lave iniffht ne'er
Gaze fearless on thiat braw. Onward hie carne,
Doubling my caursers, speed, his niighty vans,
To tiwo great coauda of piure,4 whiîte, outspreaud
Fanning tbe air ta i'liirl%'iinds. Re o'ertaak
,Me soon, aud witb a v'oice as of the ses
L'Lb'ring in tempest, IlPloebus fram thy car
Descend and yielçl the giuiding reins ta ne,
The minister af bina wvba mies suprene.
The aid gads are too wveak for sovereignty
And from beneath their feeble grasp bath passed
The empire of the universe ; descend !"
And by biis word, stricken as Pliaetoii
By Jove's huirled thiunder. 3aown through the abyss,
Eartlivard I fell-down, doivni ; the S.rial mnists
Stroke on rny form, as. by niy hiorrid speed,
They seemed ta harden ; tili, with dizzy brain,
Upon Olympus' top 1 ceased my flight,
Lesving imy coursers guided by new bands
And terrible. But wlience thiat being came,
Where rnurtured, hy wvhat hidden power sent forth,
1 kno'v it flot." Then -%vith a sighi that choked
Bis f urtber utterance, Pboebus ceased; suad straighit
The hiarmonious sisters seized their lyres and strung;
And sirnging soothied awhiie each paining beart.
S«Maurn for the besuty gone, the giory lost."

This te refrain ; snd whvlen it (lied tivay,
The v'aice afMi'%Vinged Son was heard
Cleaving the silen e and his ac,2ents tiese.
"lThe power that biath unsceptred us, to me
Hath been revealed. Thou knowest, father Jove,
Thrice did the Lord of Day thraugli Scorpius pass,
Since One wîithin tbe far 3 ude In lsnxd,
Whose birth was rnarked by ail the elemnents,
Althougli a mortal did proclaim himself,
God snd the Son of God. But not. ha guise
Godlike He camne, an sunibrighit car enthroned,
Begirt withi flsming haosts ; yca,inor in state
0f cartialy nîoarch, ciad ln stsrry spiendor
0f jewelled robes keen sparkliag, but ivas barn
Ia lawiy manger 'in' d swveet breatbing kine
That kneit adaring ; neeku' ss and gentleness
'Bode wit.h bini ever ; more than buan love
Re bore for those by sin and wvoe oppressed ;
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And many hearts were by bis precepts swtayed
To offer prayer at other shrinex tlrnn ours.
This day, the clouds divitling %vitx swiit wing,
OVer lanid and se% toward Tithonus' realim,
I sped ; but paused above the wiud-swept plain
Tixat crst knev Iliumn. Fond reniuLnbrance came
0f deeds by gods and godlike heroes done,
W'hen gods wvere yot'ng and greut, a nd ruled unchecked,
And huinankind were liko the gods in iniglit.
Thence onward passed, and, on the foriless winds
Riding, I carne, wvhere, on lier ancient Ihuis,
Jerusalein gleamed forthi in regai pride.
Whien sounds, blich as ne'er rcached mine ear hefore,
Carne on the breeze ; and, front the horizon far',
Uprose in rank on rank of order truc,
lit countless rnyriads, a shining, host
0f beings never vicwçed by heavenly lien.
Winnowing with plumes immense the yielding air,
They came, thouglit-speeded, with great faces turned,-
Oh, how impotent are the loftiest words,
V'er syllabied by created tongue, to tell
XVlit beauty and what rnajesty sublime,
Shone radiant on thern !- toward Jerusalern.
Each orb of sighit lixed steadffast on a li,
The goal of thegir advance ; and so; intent
Their eager gaze, unnoticed, mie they passed.
As birds, that, numberless, ivith steady wving
Circle sonie broad based tower e'er they alight,
To build new homtes %when Spring bids eirth -smile

So in vast gyres mnoving, thiese at lunt
Encircicd ail the Iiii rank above rank,
Receding as thcy rose, tili highi above
Calvarîa's mounit they formed a living crown.
No sound arose Rs that ethereal host,
NvVith folded pinion and transtixcd gaze,
Hungina nid-a r. MNy sigit did follow tleirs;
And round the ill and froin thc city gates
SURl pouring, miultitudinoug as thc leaves
lu Latrniian forests, a turnultuous rmass
0f mnortals carne to look upon the pangs
0f the paie Gaiilea'i, on a Cross
Fixed wirithing lu enormous agonies.
Curses and mnookeries and insuits vile,
Were yiclded by thc crowd ; Nvhen suddenly
Thc siu Nvas glonnied in uuforetoid eclipse,
And dorkness rushcd across the treinbling orb,
.Nlaking a. dreadfal -silence ;broken soon,
.As the dcep sigli rang froin the sufi'ering lips:
"Eli, eli lama sabathani.>

Auother pause succeeded ; then again
IlTis finished, "wus the cry, for death wvas corne.
Mien cartx iu horrible convulsions shook,
GOroaning in earthquahe tritvail ; and huge rocks,
Torii froin their bcds;, hurled echoing around.
Made universal. diixf; and from, thc tornbs,
The dcad, long rnouldering, iu their cerenients,
Camie forblh, at glastly baud, to tread once more
Patha crstfamiliar. Fromit %body freed,
Thc prophet's spirit lingered not but rose
UpNward, as born by its unbounided will,
To that aerial baud wvhichi roveless huntg
Like cioud that 'vaits the breeze by suninmer blown.
Forthwith in adoration, every brow
Dchined; and frout the serried ranks arose
A song of triumph loud but strangely swcet;
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As nor Apollo, nor the muises iiue
Forth. froni their tiirolabing throaits hiave ever brezttlieCd.
Then %vlien the niiodyv 1i diedl aNviiy,
Hie who but oie shore ljour's spneau lleforo
1{ad been the weakest andia the secor oaf nien,
But now the adored of t.h, sueîa!pt%%werg,
With majesty %sp)ake - 1' Ali i3 tinisheal nnw,
The grave is conquered, deathi of st.iig bereft,
Hell'8 empire overthrown, adi mai madie huir
To an eternal glory. Thet false goals
Whio have seduced bli$ spirit frin tho righit,
T,) thlei unworthy Nvorshiip, mut. lk drvi'en
Fromn ail their re,nqiii thitt earti nu more deny
Me and My Father. Ministere of liglit,
Forth on your mission ; nmy noue tarriance o.
They hearal1-is voice; anad on tv e iiailu wiug
Wlieeling. like sun ray's f roui thme centre cast
They tracked the course of ait the Nvi' ,s oaf licaven.
The event wc sadly kilowv ; anul wh'o cai taiti
That our dread cou(Juerors aa Iither coitie
To this, our latest refug-e.d" At that word,
Ail eyes instinct towards the portai rolled.
W'hen Io a lighIt as 9)f the risiug eun
8Shone in the palace, anal the galleries,
And coluuîined vistas, anal eralossal w~alls
( iowed as the elouds that cradile the young Dawn.
And as the day fiaines uplward to his lnon,
The lustre grew, li eve' y cuntenwee
Its %vonder va i nessed and its deep disiav.
\ghien, througli tuae bof t3 arehway's ample space,
The Living Spiendor entereal. Froin bis forni,
Suclb radiance camne as e'en imnînortal sigZlit
Could scarce endure. f-is stature passing far
E arth's huei~ or iii the northbnd. dark.
'Whose %vond'rouls deeds inii many a sagai bive,
The brood of Jotenheim ; 'ryvpliçeus dire,
He mniglit have seized and with eue baud euinecved.
Around bis head a golden crown hlazed fortli
And seeined a circling lire. The majestj'
Of stainless strength. -with passions ail unmiixed,-
Save of a love lit. on no eartbly shm rine,-.
Reigned on bis countemance; 'and plume on plume,
»ownl from biis shining shiouldere, bi$ vast Vais
Like albaster towers, on eitber side
(luarded bis fnrin ; nom sword, iior sbelteming sbîield.
Bore lie, nor of sncb argument lied ned
To aid bis cnnquuringv giance ; and every god,
Ali mute hefore tluis flainîuig messena'er,m
Instinctive ivaited for tbe dooin proclaimed.
Nom long; for bike somne organ swelling vast
Ita voluxued toiles and dleep, the GInry Spake
« «The dooin pronounced by Heaven's Eternal King
On yen, now justiy driven fron those thmones,
Whereon for ages ye have fed niankind
With dire deceits nnd îvarped the living trutlî,
Hear and abide ! Ye are adulterous gods ;
And ail unworthy 'tweme that man shcauld bow,
.And womship more at sucli polluted shrines,
Offending the Most Higb. No longer then
Yeua' reigns endure ; ami coming years may bring
No hope. cf ruie retnmnied ;but, *ince the miinds
Many, tîtat to the Olmpian mouuntain bent
Adoring, drev an inspiration grand.
And witb their concou rse of imimortai tlioughts,
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An intellectuai reaimi of glory formnet,
Sublime and beautiful , wvhere lov"cly forms,
And forais mnajestic, lieroes and heroines,
Anti mighity (lemi-gods, forever move
Ariiid those flowers, whicb Lh'u)tgh bora of me,-
Shall bloomn tUi comirades of Eternity.
Thither ye shall retire; anti, wrhile mmhd
Endures, throughi tntold ages yct to corne,
Over that wondrvas land whien man shial tread,
Hle pales before die hlazing boit of Jove.
And feelti the erenib1ing sphie-es confess bis nod.
Stili in that mythie world as here of clA)
Arollo shall engild the Orient ;
Great cities qutake before the W\arrior's voire,
And fat] beneath bis spear ; and Pzillae breathoi
Her wortls of wvisdorn, anti Diana roami,
Brightenin- the groves wvithi rays of Chastity.
But, evermiore inay odorous incense rise
From altars rcared to you ; and men sal blen'd
T' ir voices swvelling loud the tuneful pratise
01 the true God, eternal, infinite,
Perfect. in wisdorn, goodness, and in mercy.
The past is dead ; a aewcr, bet.ter time
Dawns on a -%orld, ýreed fromn the iron ruie
0f gods wvbose, only attribute 'was strength.
A better timc, Mielîn love, displacing tnighit,
Dwveiis chiefly ; and as ages roll along
Shall streagthien, till, all nations and ail tribes
Soothed by its power, %vitlh exil iassions lvlied
To endiess rest., a single glorions hyxan
Froni ail the cartit siiaii rend the echoilig skies,
Attuned to God ; and universal peace,-
Unknown since Ederi'.ýý lords obedient moved,-
8liall with a fn rywreath the îiianet biad.
Depart, 0 hieirs o& sorrowv, to that land,
Where change mny enter aot." Hte spake, and straiglit
Tle stood aloue upun the verdurons '-eight,

is snowvy pinions foided to his idi
Ris *hining hands clasped bteadfast, ani bis hend,
Decked with its crowa. of Iight, %vas iowiy bent
As if in sorrow. Musing, hast lie spake:
IlWhy should a shade regretfinl touch my fraîne
For these fall'a powers? Ail which they inspired
0f beauty, lives forever, and thcir reigai
0f myriad ages never yet rcmoved
A single ýi,-, entailed on human hearts."
He ceasect; and sprcading bis widle.sladtowinig plumes,
Anti fioating dowa the day.star's wvesterni track,
Vanishied and Ieft to niglit the wvorld redeemied.
In that same hiour, across the orb there rang
From Grecian valicys to the Lybian santis,
Beyond the Piliars to the Blessed Isles,
Thence o'er the Iisteniing ocean Nvestward far,
Where Cotapaxi's mounitain, roaring, shakes
A continent, and witlî ambitions fiame,
Dauntbt the paie stars, aad every nation heard,
The far resounding voice: "lGreat Pan is dead."
And whiere Ohymipus' form si pes to the sea,
Upon the forcst, lyre the sad wvinds smote,
Waking melodious murinurs that swvelledl swect
And soft anti mournfn? tili the notes conjoined
In one weird cry; '<IlGreat Pan is deati, is dead,"
Then saak again to silen.ce as befort. EWR LCADR
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JOSEPHI IIOIE.

"Duri igr the rÂ.d turnes of persecution, four brothers, bearingt
iny naine, loft the soîathern counties of Engi and, and settled in
four of tiie old New Engeland States. Their tiescendant4 nurnher
thousands,, and are scattered froin, Maine to Californiti. My
father wvas the on-ly decendant of t.bat stock wvo, at the Revolu-
tion, adbiered to the -side of Engrland His bone.4 rest in the
Halifax Churchyard. I amn bis only surviving son; and wbat-
ever the future niay haLve iii store, 1 wvant, wben I stand beside
bis grave, to feel that I hpve (lone my best to, preserve the
contiection he so vaiued, that the Britisb flair may wvave above the
soil in which he sleeps.» Such is the eloquent ianner in which
Nova Scotia's greatest son states bis lineagre and t.he rullng,
principle of bis NvhoIe politicai career.

Joseph HBowe was born in the year 1804. in a pleasant cot-
tage, since burnt clown, on the banks of the .North West Arm,
Halifax, wvheîa- he resided the first thirteen years of bis life. He
received no regular education ; walking two mniles to sehool in
surniner, and in winter staying at, home. At the agre of thirteen
he entered the Gaize fte office and for ten years worked at the
printhig business. The popular;ty arising from bis successful
d 'fense in bis famous libe! suit, caused bis election to. the Huse
of Assembly in the year àb3O. Frorn that time onward. to bis
death in 1873,1he wvas constantly cngaged in the nobiest work
that can occupy the energies of a statesman: naniely the securing
ofEjustice and the fu]lest politicai liberty for bis fellow-country-
men. Howe's life and political work are so inextricabiy inter-
woven, that, to relate the foi-mer apart fromn the latter, is
impossible. We, therefore, feel oui-selves under the necessity of
stating a few of the acts %vhiclh he accomplished to the benetit of
Nova'Scotia, and w'hich in ail honest, minds prove him forenort
by far of ail ber stategmen. He-
Opened the Council doors, and separated the Legisiature frorn

the Executive Council.
Rernoved the judges from, polities; macle theni independent,

and only removabie frorn office by addresses from both
branches of the Lerrisiature.

Reduced the number of Judges f rom eluven to six.
?assed the Quadrennial Bill, by whicb the rigbt was secured of

eiectingr menibers every four years instead of once ini seven.
Passed the Qualification Act, by whichi a. man owning property

in any county couid be elected in ail the others.
Passed the Civil List, by wbich the expenses of Government

were Iargely red'dced.
Passed the lRegistry Bill, by which tbe expenses of recording

deed8 is redured one-haif in ail tlie counties.
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Passed the Post Oflick- Ac-4, by w'hicli the whoie departnment was
tiansferred fromi tiie Imperial to the Provincial Governmient,
olld the rate.- of postage vaI'ying froni 9d1. to 2,. Id., were
reduced to a unif<rni rate of ~d ail over the British Pro-
vin ces.

Passed the new School Act, ly which a superintendent of cduca-
tion iras eippointý-( to visit and irispec-ti the schools.

Passed laws, conibining the tw'o revenue departixents into one,
saving tinie to the inerchant, and expense to the Province.

Opened fifteen or twentr.y n ewî ports for tradle and commnerce.
Passed the Departîniental Bill.
Pass-edl tlit lavw 1ichl ev'ery inan who haq pnidl taxes or voted

at an CICCI îoti, cari pluad in anv of Her Nlajesty's court, for
himself or lus neigrhhor.

Estabhishied a Comiis.sionier by îvhich ail the laws of the Pro-
viice were siniplifleil and ct'nsolidated, and published in a
cheap single voluine, îvhich everyl)ody can rea1 and under-
stand.

Passedl the Iaw by whichi Halifax ivas incorporkited, and invested
with ail the privileges of an English city.

Built the electric telegraph across Novat Scotiti.
Passed the law by îvhichi every iiian who pays rates is entitled

to vote at elez:tions.
Established responsible Governiiient, liy which a niajorityV of the

people's representatives cati turn out a bad Government
whenever it bas lost the confidence of the country.

Mir. Howe wvas also probably the first Nova Scotian îvbo
siiggested and spoke tipon a Union of the Proviinces. In truth
he neyer Nvas opposed to the fact of confederation ; but 'vas
decidedly an antagonist of the indefensible and disgracef ut man-
rier in îvhich Nova Sc-otia w'as brought into the Union. H1e was
alway.4 a fierce opponient of Annexation and a strongr advocate
of Iniperial Federation. fe said:

'I believe AnnAxation wotild be unwi.e, %voul be dishonorable;
wvhat wvu requile is union wvith the empire ; an investiture wvith the rights
and digîiity of Britishi citizensliip."

But Howe w'as not only an orator and statesniân ; he was a
nian of nîarked literary talent be.sides. Ris lectures are master-
pieces of phiilosophical and critical insight; and as apoet lie
stands ini the foreniost i'ank of Acadia's singrers. As an orator
Howe ranked hicri ; ve doubt if Canada bas yet produceci bis
superior. Rie possessed a î'ast wealth of historical illustration ;
a wonderful power of giving a practical application to philoso-
phical principles; great strengthi and rapiditïy of iinai-shallingr in
logical order ail bis resources of argrument; lie was quick [o see the
weak points of an opponent and as quick in taking advantage
of [hein; he had a keen perception of the ridiculous and the
ability to show it forth ; wvas ever ready with a w'itticisni appro-
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priate to the occasion, and, sometimes by mnuas of it,, di4tracted
the attention of bis hearers f roin a troublesoie artunient of bis
adversary : a cutting sarcastn too wvas not wanting when occasion
demanded; and interruptions by others neyer disturbed himn
while speaking. Bis style wvas foi-cible, logical, direct and simple;
bis fine memory served hira well, and a conclusion wvas often
clinched by a pertinent quotation froni bis favorite Shake-
spere. Eloqueni lie wvas also in a high degree. Often rising a?
the case required, lie poured forth noble passages that would ii.
no way dimi the Lame of a Pitt, a Webster, or a Gladstone. Howe
commonly stuttered in the exordium; and, in speaking, usually
had his thumbs stuck in the arniholes of bis wvaistcoat; and, while
lîstening, hie always wore a gYood natured stifle. We first select
some passages from- bis speéech on the Organizatior of the
Empire, delivered in 1854:

IlSir, the first question wlichl we nien of the North must put to
ourselves, is, bave wve a territory broad enougli of whicli to make a
nation? 1 think it eau ho sliowz that we have. ]leneathi, around, and
behind us, stretching away fromn the Atlantic to) the Pacifie, are four
million square miles of territory. Ail Europe, with its faxnily of
nations, contains but three million seoen hiundred and ciglit thousand,
or two hundred and inety.two thousand miles less. The United States
include thrco million thrce hundred and thirty thousand five hundred
and seventy-two square miles; or soven hiundrcd and sixty-nine thou-
sand, one Iiiiundred and twenity-eighit less than B3ritishi America. Sir, I
of ten sufle wlîon I hear soine vainglorious Republican exclainîing:

"No pent-ilp Utica contracts our powers,
The whole unboundcd continent is ourst.e"

ForgeLtiiug that the laugest portion docs not belong Io inu at al], but
to us, the mon of the Nurth, wliose descendants wiil control iLs destinies
forover. Sir, the wliole globe continis but thirty-seven. million square
miles. We, Northi Aniericans, living under the British I'ag, have one-
ninth of tixe whiolc, and this ouglit to give us 'ample ront and verge
enoiugl ' for the accommodation aud support of a countless popula-
tion. :

ccOharixûed by lier chassie, recohlections, how apt are we to xungnify
everything in the old world, and to imagine timat P~rovidence lias been
kind to lier atone. Yet tlic noble St, .iawreuice is equal in proportions
to tlie Nie-tio greatest granary of the Lzxst, whieh froin flic days of
the patriarchs, bas fcd millions with iLs prodûce. Take the Itilian's
Vo, tlie Freneliman's Rlione, the Englishman's Tlines, the Germian>s
Rhine, and flic Spaniard's Sagus, and roll theni ail into one clifannel, and
you thon ouly bave a streamu equal to the St. Lawvrence. The great
hakes of Canada are larger in volume tiaim tlie Ca-pian Sea; and the
Gulf of St. Lawrence' (with which ive are so faniffiar that w'e forget
ýwhat it is), contains a surface of one hundred tliousand square miles,
and is as large as the Black Sen, on which the prond fleets of four
hostile nations may at this very mnoment bo engagcd. Accustonmed ;.,
think and feel as colonists, it is diicult for us to imagine that the
BaIle, illustrated by N\elson's achievements and Canipbell's verso, is not
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sonietliing différent froîîî the (hîlf of St. Lawrenîce, and yet it is not.
Its dimensionis are about thie sanxie ; its climiate riooos ; its coasts
originully sterite, and the ae-k ngs d warriors whio camiie out of it,
made of nuo be.ttr stui? thiaî are the men w'ho shoot seals on thie ice
flakes of «Newfoiindkmnd, tilt furms ou1 tie green hiilis of I'ictou, or feul
trees in te forests of New B-rtnswviec."

IlhSi, a counîtry nîiust liave resources as well as breadthl of soit. Are
we destitute of these ?t I tliink not. Nova Seotia, being near]y an
island, lias nu miglity rivere, but sie bas w'hiat is better thail tiern ail,-
open liarbors thirougbout tuie year. Sie ]iam old ocean wrapping lier
runîd withi loving emibraceîeîîits ; drawig duwn frorn every crcek,
and cuve, and hiarbor, bier chihiren to shiare tlie tro'asures of an exhiaust-
less fishiery, or to car'ry comîmodities across bier bosoîn. Thiough not
large, lioi' 1,eautiftil aiid divi'rsiîhed arc the lakes a.-id flie streams whvich!I

everw'hre-lad the eye, and give to our country water carniage, anîd
waiter poNver tii every section of the it.rior. Already Nova Scotia bias
shown -%vliat sie ean draw froin a sou. of genierous ertility, w'hat shie can
do uipoyi the sca. Sir, I arni not a propliet, nior lite son of a prophiet,
alid iîny hlead witl be eold long before niy prediction. is verified ; but I
kniow that tie day iiiust corne wlien Nova Seoti.î, smatl as sie is, wil
iaitain hiaif a nmillionî of mten upon 'lie sea."

After turningr front England, whither lie had "one to seek
aid in building colonial railways, Mr. Hcwe in a speech at
Hfalifax, thus expressed bis feelings on reaching the land of bis
forefathiers:

"Wlie.n I stcamied up Liverpool Hlarbor, and sav te noble docks
st.reteingi for miles alung tlie shore, sgliips glidimg îpast Pvery ins~tant likze
hirds; upon the winig, andi ail the evidences of tl'e dIense poptulation andi
resttess art.ivity of a great coînniereial eînpulriutil, I îniay have doubted
thie 1'ossibility of an 11nknulwîî colonlist, ohitainling, a hearinig 11o01 anly
siibjeet. Andi I muist cfs that, wliesi I founid inyself iii file lieart of

Entnlsgreat Inetrotiolis, %vith its twu millions of peopile around nie,
of Wlî'hum 1 kniew nut ten, I sonwitimies feit thiat if 1 ventured to raise
nxV ''îce at ai, amidst its aggregate indiustry, and Iiighi doînestiecie
mient, I Nvoil proliably resenible lite tmail liowling- in the wildernes.
But lite liglît tiat led to otiier victories led to this. It flashes-, into iy
iiiid, 1 knov n)ot wlience, and I lhave been aecustomied to fu11oov it
wliercsoever it leads. My lîcart is ever streng-t-ieiid wheni my country
lias work to do.>

In a special at Mdntreal occurs the folloiing noble passage
dealing with tlie race question in Canada, and its difficulties :

IThe distinîction of rave is tu-le insidious theie. upoit which1 alarin-
ists love t-. dweil. I'erlîaîs you wili hear wvith mie. whien I say, tiet to
astranger coingii aniitig voit, thuese very di-stinctions suliplv miost of tlue
Vaniety whlîi e anas. W'eAgu.aus proud pf mir rave antachuieve-
mntts, are' t4o apt tofil g hîoiv lrlythe Noniiani Frenci' eleinent
eîîtercdA into thie coînpiesitioî tif thiat mive. \\e forget t.liat Frenchnienl
h''rided 1V over Egadfor cent-urie-s ; that thtcir law's; were Iîdtiiiniitre'l
iii lier tr'bunais, aint their language spokeri iii lier couirts. (Grathially tlie
distiniction faded, and out uf a cunînion ancestry came that newr race
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wlîich. has given laws and uivilizatioln to the world. So it wvil1 be here.
Springing froni twvo of the foreinost nations of the earth, speaking two
noble langiuagies, copying froi caeli other the arts of 1ife,. the varying
Iighits and shades whieh give it expression, who doubts thiat a race %vill
gYrow lip, in North Amierica e<jual to the requirernents of the country,
wid i>roud of the characteristics of the great families froi whichi they
have sprunig?' Let us respect eacli othierï' peculiarities. Let us copy
froni each other tili that timie arrives xi-len,

As the varying tints unite,
Theyll fortn ini Heaven's Iight,

One arcli of peace."
Howu's loyalty to the Mother Cotintry amounted to a

pas>ion ; but it asnot a slavish and cowardly loyalty, wvhich,
under anv circumstance would be foind preaching the doctrine
of non- rés'istance. It w'a' a manly attachtuent to the home o~f
his forefathers, and] welI expressed by the staternent:" Not thaý
he loved Britain the less, but Nova Scotiu, the more." In his
speech on the orgranization of empire, while stronglv urgring
Imperial Fedération, he -;tates wvhat must come' in time p-if that is
refused

«If then, Mr. Cliairiinan, the Iiritish and Colonial Statesuieii of the
reetday, cordially co-opierating, do noV incorporate tiq people finto

the B3ritish Empjire or imake a, nation of thell, tlîey will, long before
their niunlbers have swelled so niuh, make a nation of theuiiselves. Let
me not he litisuinderstood, sir, I shahi Say nlothfing here that I would not
utter in the prcsence of tihe cin If (hs1losed to leclare (air inde-
1)eideflce to-îniorrow, I do not believe that Fier M.ajest.y's C-4 veriimient
wvould atteit to prevent, us hy fur-ce. If thicy did tlîcv would fail.
But wvhat I wvant theni to understamîd is this .that they lo)st one-haif of
this continent froni not conipelenming it ; and that just so sture as thc.y
expect the sentiment of lûyalty to attach the oilier hlf to Fgad
wbile, the peole of two sinail islawds dividc the distinctions and thec
influence of Empire aniong thcm, they will hýy and by lie axwakzencî lîy
the peaceful organlization of a great country, whose inhabit-ints muist be
l3ritoins ini every -sense of the word or so-metling iiore."

Sonie of Hoesw1tticisms have become fanions. One of
theil specially is well known. At one of his mieetings wit.h
Tupper, the~ latter had, while violently attacking Howe, drunk
a great deal of wvatvr m a refre.shaicut. Wlien Howe arose to
answer, he stated, Lhat never before had hie scen "a wùîd inil!
run by water powver.'"

And iiow we miust, draw our papc; to a close; feeling that
on a -sUbjeet about wvhich Volumes 81,0ul he written tuo it
justice, a zlor-t essay like this înust necessarily he totailv inaile-
quate to do justice, even to the salient poinsý of the lfe, char-
acter and workIs; of the nohlest of our statesnien. No proudl
monument of stone, the grift of a lovingr and acliiring people,
inarks bis la'it restingr-plitou in the littie Halifax Churchyard.
But a nobler, grander Cmnonumient; the recojgnition and fadeIess
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xnemory of bis high patriotic labours, exists and shal exist
undimmed in the hearts o' the present and ail future generations,
wTho may dlai mas tbei, 'oirth -place, the hilis and, the valleys of
his own Ioved Novat Scotia. The nàee'bAr-of that generation
who watcbed bis rise and progyress are now few and far between.
But w'e stili heai- ouui men sýpeak wvith love and reverence of the
sinmplicity of manners, and the hifyh intellectual re'pources of? him,
wvho, wvhether negrotiatinrg with ministprs of state.la preserice of
his Sovereign, or con versing fatniliarly beneath the lovvly roof of
the liumblest farnier in the land, was ev'er the samne-Joe Howe.

IIKWTHORLN ANI)D THE IVITOI CITY.

GREY, qui-int, h-storic Saleni the old Witch City of romance
and mystery, the birtiplaice of Hawthorn and the cradie of his
future fame. Àround the old stone dwellingts tbere linger
stories of superstition and legvends of other days, and the links
that bind the present to the dark and cloudy past are guarded
with a jealous care.

This is the 'Aldest o? New Er.gland cities, and the prestig.e
wbich, time bas griven unto ber she maintains with an outward
show of unique solemnity. A chutrch of pre-revohiitionary type
is piesqerved as amenmoriil o? ber early days. About the antique
and dusty carvings there is cast a curions balo. The soundling
board, a necessary adjunct to all ancient abbeys, seeins to have
been forgrotten by the designer o? this interesting specimen
of churchi architecture: the niost distant auditor could not
have been removed very ni any 'lencgues from the preacher, while
the gallery, buiilt no doubt for the sake of sudden emer-
geney, w,%ould bave made for the inost fastidious church-goer an
admirable iamuily pew.

Tiiose w'ere the days whlen broonisticks served as vebicles of
oerial locomotion, and upon the dark storni-cloud of the nio'ht-
xighit be scen transporting their freighit of ]augbing witches
with uneartbly, rustling, mioaningt sound and strange Mysterjous
ligbt.; of bluishi colon. The dete--nined raid of the inhabitants
finally pa't an end to their supernatural manifestations. A
number of witclies were caughit and brotight to judgment.
The dingy walls witJhin whicbi their tribunal sat, areé stili
standingr as a sad niemento of one of tbe wildest superst.itious
ragyes that ever infest&d a civilizc'd and sane people. During
se".pn niontbs of the year 1692, ninèteen 'itches were hungt on
Gallows Hill, Times have changed since then; the witches of
the old schinol have, fleed but witch-craft prcvail,; no longer a

viduncanny spiit, lnt a strangre, subtle, captivating power.
The littie eh? Mo onger is sunimoned before the council of



justice, but the witch and bewitched proceed voluntarily to the
clerical bar and the ill-fated latter condernned to a life-long,
servitude -beneath the swvay of the old-tinie broomstick. e

Gallows Hi is a high niound Just outside the city, wvhere
holiday fireworks and gyeneral illumninatibns are often indu]gred
in. It is this lli that Hawthorn, speaks of in bis introduction
The Scarlet Letter, and wlien upon the " glorions fourth," 18041,
young Hawthorn was ushered into life with the boorningr of
cannon, no dotibt the bill was ail aglow wvith the bonfires of
Independence. An old grablc-roofed bouse upon Union street is
pointed out as the birth-pl ace of flawth)orn. Af ter a f ew years the
family nioved to a hou--e on Hlerbert street. The author's rooin
wvas situated in the S. W. corner of the third story, rernoved
upward away frorn the noisy turmoil of life along the streets
below. "In this dismal cbainber fame wvas won."

In the Dollive Romnance there is made mention of the Old
Burial Point, and althoisgh there does not seem to be anythingr
akin between the dark hobgoblins that hover over a grave-
yard and the joyson'e spirits flittingr about in the fairyland of
courtsbip, yet near here is situatedi the Charter Street flouse,
wvith wvhich was associated the narne that was dearest of ail to
the hieart of the youngr man Nathaniel. INo doubt that under
the inspiration of this association, the hideous shapes and
phantoms with which superstition had populated that corner of
the country, were transported by the buoyant fancy of Haw-
thorn into nymphs and graces and naiads of deligbit.

There i; a traditio'n connected with a residence in East
Salenm, that it is ider:tical with The flouse of Seven Gables,
but it, is highly probable that it is not founded on fact.
The Custom flouse bas been -%vel1 enougbi described in the
words of the writer himself. There are other spots in the old
city which his original genius lias miade of mcre than passing
interest, and as long as Nathaniel Hawthorn maintains bis lofty
position amoing the mien of imagination, so long will these places
be a source of interest to ail true admirers of him, whe caughit a
vision of life froni a point of viewv upon which no other author bas
ever stood. W9ithin the present Town flouse Square, stood the old
Town Pump. The misty haze of years lias gatbered around it-, site,
and only to the old r ones does it rernain un rnemory. If there
had not been cast about it the halo of beautiful rtomance it would
bave been forgotten longt ago; but now that this fainiliar object,
is seen no more , the. -%voids of .the pure and simple author cornes
back with their full signifleance. "It may be however-O
transporting and triuimphant thougt- that the reat-grrand-
ebildren of the present race niay sornetirnes tbink kindly of the

sciblr fbygnedys, when the antiquary of days to corne,
among the sites inemnorable in the town's history, shaîl point out
the locality of The Town Piup." INGRAm- BILL.

THEI .dCAD1A APRlENZ~UM.
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EPJIEMERII)ES.

OUR IDEA OF MAN.
'lis flot a dwelling in a nmansion fair,
With riches spread profusely everywhere,
And costly furnishings that well vmight bring
Honor and giory to an orient king ;
lis not prouci coursers. prancingwith lifes fire,
Nor giided chariot, nor proud attire,
Nor royal féasts displaying untold %vealth,
Stealing froni man that first of blessings, health
'lis not possession of proud rank and birth,
That is in man criterion of his wvorth.
Great only, lie, to, raise mankind bath tried
Truth for bis aini and reason for bis guide.
For mighty nmansions to the ground may fali,
And clinibing ivy mock each mouldering wall;
And nian hiniseif expire unsung, unknown
Only remembered by the mossy stone.

For ee " , tut that nearer hring nianki'id,
Frvrlast, within the wvorld's great heart enshrined.

THîE following short passagre froin one of Joseph Hlowe's
lectures is very miuch to the point; but wve are sorry to say that
the maxim is quite often negtiected ; especially during election
titne:

";If asked, then, by any youth in this assembly, bow lie should become
an effective and inîpressive public speaker, I would answer :-" Speak the
truth and feel it' I know of no rule better than this,-I know of none so
,good.Y

Wie nov-Ibe!ringr 1lotn~er's po-don-present to our readers,
a nietrical c.îieb in th.b forni of the opening lines of the
Illiad, translated into Eiiclish hexatneters:

Sing, Goddess, the ruinous wrath of Paleus' offspring, Achilles,
Which, to the martial A .:haians, broughit nuniberless woes; and, fulfilling
Jove's unrelenting decree, hiurled dnwn to the prison of Pluto,
Many a niighty soul ; but delivered the bodies of heroes
Prey to the vultures and dogs ; when the Kinig of MIen,1 Agamemnon.
\Vitb noble Achilles awoke the unquenchable tires of L)isco'rd.

SOMIE APHORISMS FROMr\ DEAN SWIFT.
"Truth, though known a thousand years,

Is ever fresh and young."

MErN of great parts- are of ten unfortunate in the management
of publie business, because. they are apt to go out of the common
road by the qticeknE&ss of theii' imiagination. This I once said to
mny Lord Bolingbroke; and clesired lie wotild observe that the
clerks in hi.i office used a sort of ivory knife with a blunt edgre
to divid -a sheet of paper, which, never failed to cut it even,.



only requiring a steady band; whereas if they should niake use
of a sharp cutter, the sharpness would mnake it of ten go out
of the crease and disfigure the paper.

WouLD a writer know how to behave hirnself with relation
to posterity, let hlm consider in old books what hoe finds' that hoe
is glad to kn ow, and what omnissions he most lainezits.

IT is pleasant to observe how free the present age is in li4ing
taxes on the next: '« Future ages shiill talk of this ; 'this

shall be fanous to ail posterity: " whereas their tinie and
thougrhts will be taken up about present things, as ours are now.

1 BAvE known some men possessed with good qualities,
which were very serviceable to others, but useless to themselves:
like a sun-dial on the front of a bouse, to inforni the neighbors
and passengers, but not the owner within. .

THiE reason why so few inarriages are happy is, because youtig
ladies spend their tirne in making nets, not in making cages.

THE, power of forLune is confessed only by the miserable,
for the happy impute ail their -,uccesfs to prudence or inerit.
Coniplaînt is the largest tribute heaven receives, and the sin-
cerest part of our devotion.

APBIORISM FRONvI HOWE.

WITH nations as with individuals, niuch depenids upon the
principles and the resolves w'vith ivhich they set out, and the
strerigyth of their detern]ination to surnicwnt the un-toward
accidents of birth ; and cornînanc by energy and perseverance,
the honors and rewards w'hich cirzumstances would seem to
ha' e denied.

SONG.
Ye, whio from care and toil would fiee,
Corne to the vl'aes of Acadie!

Coire to her lucid streams,
Coi-ne to lier sunny glcarns,

Corne, oh!1 corne and happy, happy be.

Clioris.-Ac.idia the home of the Mayflower,
Acadia the peari of the sea,
Entwviied %vith the Shaînrock and Thistie,
And Rose, niay that flower ever bc.

BabbIing brooks, and Ieafly groves,
V2rdaIlt ieads, and sunllit cuves,

Mountains that rise on high,
Lakes that enfold the sky,Ev'ery scene the minstrel spirit loves.

1311ÎE ACL4DIA ATffEN.,UÀ.
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F.REQurENTLY in Our Caiiadian periodicals we see appeals for the
formation of a Canadian literature. Many are the regrets expressed,
that our country bas been so barren of production ivhich couldl lay dlaim
to this deQignation. While a literature can not be mnade at ivill, stili it
is clear that circunistaences inay be. so tusfavorable as to seriously hinder
the development of such. Lt was only undee thoso auspices presented
by the Oflympie festivals of Grecce, býy the August-an age of Rome, and
by E ngland in the reigui of Queen Elizabeth, that such brilliant mnani-
festations of genius as characterized tho.e times blazed forth. Genius
thoughi inborei, is dependent scemningly upon circuinstanices to be evokzed.
If aughit can be donc by Canadlianis to develop a, native literature, to call
forth native genius, gladly should sucli be, donc.

THERE iS One characteristic, perhaps ever present 5n a people
before literary genins nianifests' itself. An appreciation of literature
nmust exist iii the minds of that people. This appreciation nmust be
present first in him who bas the power, yet undeveloped, to produce it,
or otherivise the gift wvithin imii unknown wvi11 reniain unknown and
iinheeded. But even if the presence of this genius is irn some measure
coniprehiended by its possessor, unless sonie, appreciation shahl bo shown
its productions, in sniall measure Nvill it be e.,erted. Lt is not difficuit
to discover a rcason for the absence of a literature in the early history of
a colony. There is work to be donc of s0 xnuch greater urgency that
the importance of letters becomes in cemparison i:nsignificant. Litera-
turc is not appreciated. The minds of tl ose even who are possessed of
]iterary genius are attracted to other things, and ii-, many cases -verhaps
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they do itot discovier the gift that is within thein ; or, consèious of their
innate powerg, their pî'oductioîis treated with. distlain, they mnust of
necessity turn their attentionî to other thn'.The count*y advanices.
Prosperity increases. Thie people ]lave tinie to relaix their engrossing
industry and look upori the beauty about tlîern. Their thouglîts tui'n to
other tlîings. Their horizon biroadens. Circunîstances litcoînie more
f.avorable to tlue appreciltioni (f literature. Iii the proportion that the
appreciation of literature in a eountry icreases, iil the tendency toward
the production of a, hiterature iii thait eouintry inicrease.

MI21E history of Canjada as a eo0lony bas reac1e(l a stage at whicli it
should no longer be ui ht liteiary ititerest is wanting. Although not
so gexîcîni as iiht be wisbed, ive can plaimly se that the iliterest is

idng.The frequent articles in Canadianl PerioLdicals appealinig for at
greater interest to he takeii iii the' litei'ature of oui' country, for greater
encouragemient to le shovn colonial -%riitere, teistify, to this fact. At the,

present tinie no Canadian writer iiedç lie discouia ged through fear of not
findiîîg on the part of iiuaiy deserving î'ecognitioni arid appreciatiou. If
bli$ productions possess mei it they will be mi'l and read gladly. Fronu
the very fact that theyr are the lproductiofls of a Caiiadian, they ivili
obtain froin iwany' a readiing l)reudiel in thecir favor. If thexu a Cari-
adian literature is niot p)1oduceJ it will not be altogether throughi lack of
appi'eciation on the part of Cziaadiaiîs. Possibly indeed, there is a
danger at, the i.resent timne in our native, authors receivingi unîulerited.
pî'aîse. It is not enioughi to coin neiid a iiterary production that it is the
work of a Canadian, yet it is evident to a critical. reaider that r uch of
the praige shiowei-d upon the writings of our own poets xay be traced
to this fact. Let flot Caiiadi<9'îs deceive theniselves. A popnm rnust
stand or fali on its own nierits. Lt is well to encourage riei ng authors;
but let us he honest. Prolificniess is not genius. An author owes it to
the world to bestow ]lis best. If praise begets carelessness of thoughit aind
diction or self-conmplacenry Nvichl laralyzes improvenient, let praise, bc
turned to censure. Hnetcriticisin can 'be productive of nothing but
good. Dishonest criticism, howeNer Nvell ineant, is pernicious. The
works of Canadian authou's are n ot wholly without appreciation. I f lie
is unable to obtaxu sufficient reumuneration for lus productionîs froin bis
own couiitrynien, lie nepd luot despair, for if they are worthy lie will not,
have serious difficulty in fiîmding, tiiose wlio -%vill renuunerate hin. The
wVorld is his reading publie if that w~hich liehas to offer is woi'th the readig.

WBILE inuch, appreeiatioin bas been shomm Canadi(ian pr'oductions by
Canadians,, stili it rnust ho admniitted that, littie inte-rest is takzen in litera-
ture by our people as a wholc, to vhîat niight be wislîed. Canadians are
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perhazps too prctical to be poetical. There are other things of so mtchl
greater imiportaîîce, we are apt to think, that the caiis of literature are
lest sighit of. Eveii in oui, colleges the study of the EngliFlh poeots is
given an ijiferior place. The resuit is that very few entertain for a
moment tic idea of dlistinguiishing, theniselves as litterateurs. The
martyrs anmong us w'ho devote their lives to the 1iferary profession, wcv
feel iii duty bound to praise. 'MWe want a Canadian literature-oli, yes.
We wishi somebody would niake it for uis '['lie appreciation for the
productions of our own auithors thoughl sccmningly geniniie enoigh, is, in
raany cases, we are afraid, iincre hypoerisy. If wce are to have a an-
adian literature whliclî shall stand on its own nierits, there nîubt bc an
appreciation, real and truc, for literature, on tlic part of Canadians.
'Mlien the people as a whole beconie loyers of poetry and enies cf
poetry, whien they adjudge. literature as tic grcatcst and subliniest crea-
tion of flic mind and undcrstand what literature is, thien will eachi look
into hiniseif to learn if the gft of goulus hias been bestowed lapon hlmn,
and those to 'vhom it lias been eatrusted wvill to the grcatest extent
employ it.

How shall sucli an end bc reaclicd ? If is to flic college thiat -%c
naturally look. A more prominent place iniay he given to the study of
Etighishi hiterature, in the cui'ricula of our colleges. Why shiould the
assignimcnts, in literary conmposition to students be cc-rfned, Vo one class
of literature î No student is surprised, althîoughi having littie Viste for
mathcniatics, on being asked to work out a number of difficuit
noathematical problens. \Vitl w liat consternation how ever, wouid
xnany a student, although having a decided ta.;e for literature, rec2ive
an assignmnent to preparo a composition on somne subjeet in verse. It is
evident Vo auîy thioinghItful mmid that the assignmieîits are equally just.
The small nunîber of graduates fromn our colleges who cari correctly com-
pose a dozen linoes of verse in any stauiza wvould iîo doubt 2urprise mnany,
if known. It is not to ho w'ondered at however. lExercises in Latin
verse are sometimes assi-ncd so that the students can better enter into
the spirit of Latin peotry; but exerciscs ln Euglish verse are' not deemcd
necessary. While such a state of things exists, how can we look for
much intelligent appreciation of poetry on the part of our people? The
sanie criticisw might be ixiade o11 other branches of literature aM tauglît
or rather noV taught in our collegres. As a rule the only kinds of
literary composition demanded are cssays and theses. Tixese ne doubt
are flec most important toe lcgneral student of literature. But iniper-
tant though they are, why shîieuld Vhey be given to the exclusion of al
othcrs?7 If the colleges are to educate their students to an intelligent
appreciation of literature, the preseîit systeni must be radically chaîîged.



ACADIA hias shown that She lias to soilne extent reali7,ed thlis fict.
bifi'erent kinds of literary composition have been receîved for essays.
*WThle perhaps iîot encouraging as shie nuight the production of discrip-
tive and narrative articles irn either liraose or verse, she lias not
discouraged such. Althougli nssiging definite subjeets for articles, these
subjects hae een frequcntly clianged to suit the tastes of the students.
This we believe an excellent course to pursue. If the student is
especially interested in the subject assigned him, lie wvill discuss it to
the best of his abihity. If it is Onue in whc~lie has un interest, it
iih be drudgery. He can not do justice to hiniself or to Ili$ subjeet.

If the tastes of the individual s,-tudents -tvere consultcd more and the
subjects for essays accordingly assigne(I, iinucli improvenient in literary
production w'e believe would resuit. If honorable mention were given
to the best class essayist or to the author of the best literary production
submitted, by a class, this would be additional incitenient to excellence
iii literaryv work. Anything that would tend t -) educate our people Vo a
more intelligent appreciation of literatui:e and invite our writers, yolug
and old, to greater excellence in their productions, should receive the
most careful attention by ail whio have the bcst interests of our loved
Canada and her literature a:r heart.

Tur, iniitiais, E. B., which appearedt nt the bottom of the Collis
Canipusque departmient in the Deceniber issue of the ATHErN£uM, werc
-placcd there by those %viio thea lîad the, iatter of that departmcint to
colleet; and thley were signed there *without the consent or even the.
knowledge, of the persoxî ivhose signature they w~ere ; and they onlly
appeared there because the }.t.oof shet were not handcd iii to the
proper authority. We shall sec that nothing of the sort shahl happen
again in future.

VEitY creditable was the Junior Rhetoriral Exhibition of '93.
On the )ast night before the studernts disperse for the Christnias
holidays, the annual Exhibition is ever a longt-iooked-foir treat.
Thie cfasýs of '95 put foi-th their best efforts to ruiake the evening's
entertainiînent under their auspices a success, and proved them-
selv'es quite competent to do se. Eighbt orations were delivered.
Mr. Lockhart in bis usual vigorous st le, denounced the wrong
and praised the good in the present political condition of Spain,
taking an optimistic view of the nation's future. Miss Archi.-
bald, in graceful langruage, pictured the present condition of higli-
caste women in India. flescribingr VIhi wretched 3tate even in
the present tïme, she showed whatirnprovements have been made
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in their condition since the advent o? mnissionaries. Miss GOates;
discussed the position which Comeniu,, occupies in the istory of
education, traciingt the influience of hi> v'iew8 upon the wvork of
educationists since bis day. The es- '. showed careful sturýv
and ivas in eve-r way-3, creditable. Mr Foote Ii.scussed the
"Plebiscitte in Canada." Sliowingr that the enforceinent of a pro-

hil>itory law by a rnajority i.- justifiable, the speaker pointed
out that the probability of such resolves ,; 1 into one of public
opinion. To ascertain thiN, a plebiscite is neces-.ary. The essay
wvas well written anid welI delivered. MIr. Griffin discussed the
"Orgranization of Lzabor." The lbenefits of such were treated.

intelligrently. His idç-as were well formulatied. NMr. Minard, in
impartial but conclusive trentmnent, dicselthe " Social Value
of the Chur-ch." Such mnen as he are needed in -the \vork of the
miinistry, for which he is prepairin(- hîiielf. " The Literary
Value of Virgil's Geor-gics " w'as the sulJect of Mr. M-cLeiin's
essay. The work Nvas treated in its theological, ethical and
philosophical aspect. The suiject wsas well handied and. pre-
sented in an interesting mianner. The last e.s;-ay %vas delivered
hy M'r. Stuart and bis subject wvas "«Pçiritan Ide-als,." Recogniz-
ing the Autbhorship of law, readv to vield obedience to it, and
characterized by strongy faith, those men who threw their ives
into the strugule for liherty (luring the Ençtlishi Reývolution,
entertained and emibodied the highest ideals of liberty , hife and
pro--tress. W1 e inay with confidence trust in the fulture eý 'ir
nation if into it aie carried those Puritan ida.The essay was
go0d. If the class of '9.5 inay be judgred by the eight who,
delivered essays, it bas the righlt mjaterial. Duiringr the evening
mxusical tencerincrs, vocal anld instrumental, wvere gî~ven by the
class qtiettette-Messr-s. McMillan, Miller, Stuart and Nicker-
son ,-Misses Trefry, Sawyer a.nd Fitch, of the Seinnry, nnd
Mr. Margeson, o? Kentille, ail o? which were bighly appreciated

THE- Y. M. 0. A. held its 6'r, meeting of the New Year in
Collegre Hall on Suiid.,y f-vening, l4th. They had the good
fortune to, obtain Rv W. F. Parker of Truro Irnmar.uel chur-ch,
to, address the societ %. A lai-re and appreciative audience
assenibled to hear the spealzer. His text wvas tho!ýen froin i st
Cor. ii. 14,-" But the nattural mnan receiveth not the thin'gs of
the Spirit of God :for they are foolishness einto him, neithier can
he know them because they are spiritrial*y dli.serned." The
sermon discussed the necessitv '>1 a cultivated spiritual, nature,
to, appreciate the thiingsý, of the Spirit. lHe proved his point by a
series of analogical r--asonings. An artist wvould not asic a blind
man to criticise bis dariing painting.. To appreciate a long elab-
orate roathemnatical treatise, one mnu--t cultivate the power o?
correctly valuing close and logical reaqoning. It requires an
zesthetic nature to eetimate the thingg o? heautypersup
ture, painting, and mnusic. The introduction o? outiide life and



thought. through the medium of the lirst-class men of the
denominatioîi, is a great factor in the educationai advantagres of
an institution such as ouirs. For it-4good wvork heee the . 4I. C.
A. should have the hearty thanks and co-operatioL oi ail the
body ot students assenibled at the Acadia.

R. E. Gullison, a for"-i-r ineaber of '94, after a successfal
pastorate of a year at Beaver River, whiere lie took 'Go himself a
partner for life, has returned to join the Junior Class.
Athenoeum extendeth greetings to both.

Exe ýanges.

THE December issue of the University'Monthly bas a truly
literary air. Articles on such inien as Dante, .Ruskin, and oneot
our most popular Canadian poeGs, Bliss Carruan, are subjects
little deait Nwith in our College journals, and cannot fail to be of
interest to ail loyers of literature.

T.HE Christmas nuruber of the Argosy presents quite an
grtistie appearance. Our M4'ount Allison friends certainly pos-
sess that origfinality and spirit of enterprise so often lackingt in
college papers and yet so essential to their success. The Ladies'
College notes are worthy of special mention.

WE, are glad to place on our list of exchanges The Nova&
&oti' iVormal. The Deceituber number, which wve have before
us, does credit to the sehool, both as regards rnatter and general
aperne Th historical sketch of the school should be of

our Province. The address of Dr. MacKay, delivered before the
students on Deceinaber l9th, should be in the hands of every
teacher in the Province. The School of Agriceulture under the
supervision of Prof. Snmith wili no doubt receive futher notice
in the IVorinal. We do not think the airn and scope of the
cùepartment, which is so clearly stated in this issue are fairly
before the public. From the vital connection of this institu-
tion with ail parts of the Province, and £rom the nature of the
knowledge iniparted our Normal School. should issue one of
the most val uable journals of the Province.

THIE Christmuas number of the Dalihousie Gaz_ýette reflects
great credit on ail concerned in its production. Th)c design of
the coveris displays artistie, taste in a high degree, and the liter-
ary articles are, as a 'whole, excellent. The cuts of the Dalhousie
celebrities are certain]y very fine; but we do not like the way
of framingt them in by the print, since it makes the reading,
rather awkward. Among the articles wvhich wve particularly
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admire are «'The Irish Students at the Opera," and «< A Spectat-ar
Paper-." The latter presents in an interesting and vivid inanner
the figures and characteristics of Steele and.Addison at Button's
Coflee Re .se, in the immortal evening iv'hen the latter wvrote his
imimortal «"Vision of Mirzah." The ending paragraph is very
fine, and well expresses the Eriendship of the two famous
i.,thors; it contair1 s a reniarkable, sentence f romi Steele which at
once gi ves a just e-riticisin of the Vision, and shows his own
admiration for his co-writer's genius. We qluote :-" I think,"
said Addison, . . . "'twas a happy thought, that Eastern Leer.
I shall write another paper likçe it next Saturday, Dick." ,"Noý,
said Dick, boldly, in rather a thick voice. "Thou wilt not. Even
Mr. Addison cannot write a second Vision of Nlirzah." And
Dick was right. We agree wvith Idler in his estirnate of the

Psahn of Lfe " as a poern. But we do not think that his
criticism of "Excelsior" is at ail jst. The poein"A Retrospectivo

*Glance," shows considerable power of expression.

- De A~1ur2nis. I
I. M. LONGLEY., '75, is nio% Principal of I)igby Acaideiiy.
T. M. SHA.w, '90,> is attending the ~~mlSehool at Bridlgewater,

Mass.
ERNEST M. FREEMAN, '87, lias entered upon the pracetice of inedicine

at Lai-apcc, Cal.
J. B. HALL, '7-3, ivâs in attendancp at, the last Teaelher3' Coniventioni,

hield t Wolfville.
IREV. .1. 13. CH3roa formier ixncniý.!r of '9.5, lias charge of the

Chiure.h ab Chegoggin, Yarmouith coulity.
RE.A. C Cuirs, '81, Pastor of the First P.aptist Chlurcli, Halifax,

lias publislied lately a book on "4Thomias, the First iNissýioinary."
It-v. T. A. I'L&,CKADAR, '65, bias been cnjoying revivals in bis

chutrches at East Village and Dec Bert.
lREv. H. H. STEELE, '65, Pastor of the Amherst B aptist. Churcli, bias

sectired $30,000 tow'ard the erection of a newv House of WTorsliip.
REV. A. Fi. BPAICER, '93, Pastor of the Woodstock Baptist Churcli,

lias heen enjoying a glrosrevival there.
REV. C. W. WT ILLIAMS, '83, Pasbor of -St. Martis, lias been quite il],

but is now recovering,.
REV. G. .1. C. WTHITE, gra'luate of Newton Theological Semninary,

'93, h1is assurned the pastorate of the Baptist Chiurcli at Annapolis, N. S.
DR. A. DEW. BÂnss, who for the past six -.îoiîths lias beeil abroad

for the bciîcfit of bis hlealthl, lias -tetu.iier hiome lookiiig biale and
lieart3 '.
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REV..1. . KIRS'IATa forii- e iwier of' '77Î, lias zissîîînit t'le
j),$tc>r;lt" of thie ediurelles uit 17i-1 and Ale-xitn Irti, 1P. E. Island.

REv. H. II. SAUNIJERS, '93, r(cexitly Ula.rrie(1 M\iSs Anujie ('alWll, Of
XVolfville, afid iq now I>)i,3toî' of the Baptist Chiurelu lit OŽgin, Al!*(,rt

Gollis Gampusque.

WHY are good jok", like gicasell poles or a mani %it-li a broken back î?
Tliey aro liard to goet Up.

AN OLD ONE.-Why is goil)g to reception like attendint, a trial at
law'? Going- to court.

A VERY YOUING 0.NE.-" Say, chappie, did you sec Ferg's aiiri<cul.-.
appendage" Yes, it is v'ery uiortifying to im."

W'E have at last found a solution to that, great problem,
THE ORIGIN OF 31ATH35[ATICS.

A grim, niisantliropist, long, long ago,
Lay on his deathi-hed ; and thoughl ail biis life

H1e had cxxgged in atc-ixxspired strife
witlî maxi and torLured him with mauîy a woe,

E'en now, thougli dyiiga, stili lie wished1 to know
A greater, yca, the greatest curse wherewith

To plague poor xnortals-every kin and k-ith,
Auëd called on poisonous namnes suci curse to show.

When Io! therc flashced a flanie of livid blue,
Thiat d'xizzled ail the ehambers w'ith chroinatics;

And in bis car a ticnd-proîîounced name
X''swhispered, thiex %vith face of lurid hue

H1e roared :"lmy Iast hequcst is miathemnatics!"
Tien griinniing hurricd, to, eternal flanie.

BERHABS YOU t01'% know nie riglid avay, booty soon, nor a long
ainme augo. Vell I deils you den D1îtout no fool;iehLness. WMcii niaine
vas, shiust de same ashi niein vatcr's. T -eos bc Ibis only s3on eggsticelpt ten
'broders und fibe sisters, mostly izixis ; and cggscept fibeteen otiiers 1 vos
alvays (le oldest. Yen 1 vos a fraby I vos fcry young ; und de peebles
ail say dot Yen I Pc - mani 1 voud huf a goot abbetite, pecause ven I
obened mein nmouf it look ashi if ny liet vos eut in tw'o; und de virst
vord I sait vas sauerkraut. Yen a poy, I vos- habben a great, xany dinas
1 vos so fond of gabbage, dot yen I slilept. dere vas ailvuys a b2ece in
mcn nmouf, so dot yen I vake, I could pegin und eat righid avay soon.
Two or drec diuies I vos shioled to death, but mein nutitter shie heaî'd
me yells and she say, Ildonnervetter!1 dot Hernîai's vos die mittgabbage
head," und todgc in und dooh Iuun outen nuein mouf unxd mnade me so
alive ash iiefer.
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Veil affer dot 1 git trowndi(ed more dedder nor dlot. Voni tay yen I
vos pe, a leetie girl mit dires on, mcmi vader shuck a beece of kraut ini
te bigslwill, und I toid to iryseif, " p ail dot's goot! I bicks hin. oud
und cazds imii." So, yen 1 pe alone, I go to dot parrel und shtand on a
box, und pend nie ofl'er ini. I pend pooty dubble und see dot hieece of
kraut slhist swiminin aroilnt, like ashi it pe alive luit shweetncss ; und
iiny eyes shituck oud und mein inouf oben so vider ashi a paru toor. I
inakes a cralb and-donder und shilimie ! kosh !I toni't geep miii
ecquaýlaiiity at al], but yen lied firshitlong, niit a slilasl in dot swvil1parro1,
und (lot beece olff krant ]lits mie righid petween te nose. Siinaily
dere I vos shitant on mneiiî liet, und kick und lioler lîit miein veet aslh I
votid vak-e te dead. Den ('.er big lie squeal asti ie vos i sweariîî dot I cats
hiis tinner ; undl nutter cuin oud, dook nie p)y te dlop of te paick bart ov
niein baints, undi quiek-er as)i a fat man fills on te ice, stuc bull Ille ond
unid said, "llernazîs it serfes you righid asti you vos trowned, for trylu
to sheat dot big oud of his tiniiier a good nîany soniiedjînieq." A great
îuany beeples vos git trowvned by trylu to git shulsti a leetie tnste mlitout
Lffin ini te swi1lpa)ýrrel. .Noiv 1 deits you ?'Jeisiter Uuîundi(tree'ern, dot
mciii visdloi vos a pig lieaps better nsh Soloni-zn's ; but isti nod equai
mit a college, students. So I viii dcli yoiu lion' vise asti I iîefer vos, by
saying sonedinks dot vosn't voolishi. Ven bomie miaiîs tics toni't say lie
kicks te îmucket, but dot lie Lkicks te swillparret.
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E. . cleRev. W. F. P)arkcr, W. L. Archibald, C. W. Jackson, J. D.
Kcddy, - Knowies, '97, C. A. iMcl)onztld, J. IV. Beckwith, *R. R Kennedy,
Prof. Win. Eider, 'Miss; W. G. Crowcll, Jolin Moser, W. G. Clark, Dr. $aunders,
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